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I ntroduction:
Bangladesh is a South Asian country and is considcred to

be one of the least developcd countries in the rvorld

According to r'vorld health orgauization (WHO) statistics,

l0% ofthe total populatiorrs of deveioprng countries are

disabled and Bangladesh appears to be no exception'

Anrong thrs l0%, 4.6ok are spinal cord injuries (Board of
Bangladesh statistics. 1996). People with disabilities in

Bangladesh are among the most vr-rlnerable. neglectcd

and deprived segments ofthe population, as those are in

the other developing countries. For this reasons

comnrunity tntegratior-r is very itrlportant in Bangladesh

Whether or not we havc a disabillty, we rvlll nevcr fully
achreve our goals until we establish a cr:lture tl-rat foctrscs

the full force of scicnce and democracy on I're systematic

empowerment of every one to live to his or her full

potential (Dan, J.2001 )

The centre for thc rehabilitatron of tlic paralyzcd (CRP)

rs a non-government organization (NGO), which treats

and Rehabilitate paralyzed people through improving the

quairty of life of drsabled people in Bangladesh Trairring

at the half u'ay hostel rs a part of the rehabilitatior.r

program ol centre for thc rehabilitation ofthe paralyzed

fne natf way l.rostel was developed to replicate a rural

environment in order to facilitate reintegration into owtl

famrly and comnrunity lrfe post drscharge (Thonras, et al'

1 999).

The nrain ainr of the rehabilitations program at CRP is to

ensure that a person with a disability rs integrated

sr,rccessfully into thcrr o\vn cotlllllLlnity (lvhybroc and

salarn.2001).
The purpose of this study is to explore spir.ral cord

patient's perspectives on how the half rval'

prepared thent lor thc commLrtttty

lcsion
hostel

Thror.rgh spinal cord lesion is otre of the maJor

catastrophrc healtl'r problem in Bangladesh rvith the high

rates of morbidity and nlortality. llo sllrvey was

condr-rcted by any organization to find otrt the number of

sprnal cord lesion patient in Bangladesh Therelorc no

data was for.rnd to accltrately identify this I-rr"tmber'

Mosr of SCL patient are frotn \ ery poor socio-economic

status and sometinles tlrey arc the only earning mctrbers

of their farnily. Resr-rlts of SCL have a major ecotrorlic

and socral impact both on the patrent's life rnclr'rdrng

physical. behavioral, psychologrcal and social

functioning (Unalan et al, 200 l). A stLrdy conln.rrssioned

by DFID- Bangladesh rn 1999 abor-rt the impact

evalLration of the centre for the Rehabrlitation of the

Paralyzcd (CRP) revealed that 7570 of CRP clicnt were

lrom poor socioeconomic condition (Thomas et al,

1999). BLrt they are not getting proper treatnlent and

Rehab facilities for integration, rvhich rrakes thcm a

br-rrde n for societY.

An epidcmiological str'rdy condr-rcted by Hoque. et al '
(1999) showed that the most conlnlon tratlmatic and non-

traumatic cause in Bangladesh are fall from height 43%'

Falling u,hile carryir.rg a hear''y load on head 209i' Road

traffic accident 18% and Stab, Sport and bullet irrjtrry is
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6%. Similarly non traLrmatic cause included Potts Disease

2E%, spinal Tumor 2170. Transverse Myelitis 10% and

cBS 6%,.

The male and fcmale ratio is 7.5:1.0 and common age

grolrp between 10-40 rvhich is srmilar to that reported
from Jordan and Thailand (Hoque, et al., 1999). In
developed countries the major cause are rnotor accidents
(over 38%), accident that occur during sports or physical
activities. fall and trauma during violent crimes (Apple
D.F & M.D. Jr, 1996) Hor'vever virus and viral infections
(Such as transverse Myelities), Cysts and tLlmor on or
near the spinal cord can caLlse permanent damage of the

cord leading to progressive paralysis (Gatehouse M,
1995). In Japan fall from height is thc most comrloll
cause of traumatic SCL, 43% of them are fall from
height, 18% RTA. In India fall from height 55%, 13%

RTA iHoqrre. et al. I999t.

When a person rvith spinal cord lesion is referred to CRP
the centers approach is to provrde treatment and

rehabilrtation to the rvhole person. lts focus is a person's
rvhole life from thc day they inter the centre to the last
day ofthat person's life. A person with spinal cord lesion
stays, on averagc for-rr month at thc hospttal r-rnder the

facilitation of a rnultrdisciplinary team (Mon.rin, 2001).

Half Way Hostel
In the reintegration stage the person stays in the half r.vay

hostel for one or two months (Kulsum. 2001). The half
u,ay hostel is a model on a traditional Bangladeshr

viilage,

The purpose of the half v,a1, Hostel:
The purpose of the half way hostel is to build the

confidence of the SCL person and their lamily mcmber
so that when they are honte then they can nlanage

themselves rvrtl-rout the support of professionals.

Aims and philosophl' of the hostel setup:
. To cre ate an environmental similar to the

clrcnt's honte sit rtattort.
. To encouragc independence in all activities of

daily living (ADL)
o To encolrrage the family to be involved in the

final stage or rehabilitation incJudrng tl.re client's
retnrn honte.

o To offer ongoing sLlpport to clier-rts and their
families

r To Iool< closely at hor'v the client and his/l.rer

family will ntanage rn the home envtronntent,
. To identify any problem for the client and

hisiher famiiy.
. To identify the rreed for cquipr.r.rertt andior

adaptations to the home and/or r.vork

environment.
r To enable sr-rccessflrl integratlon back into the

clrent's onginal environnrent by offenng
continuir.rg slrpport. (Azad, 2001 ).

Perspective can be defined from different vrew. From
position vrelv perspective rs a way regarding situation

topics etc. consider what follorvs from the positivist
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views and perspective from liner views "the appearance

of things relative to one another as determine by their
distance from the viewer (lnternet).
According to wehnreier, (1997) "perspective is the way
that you think about your point of view" It can also be

defined as "ability to see, hear, or understand, quality of
understanding, way of seeing or understanding (Oxford
advanced learner dictionary, I 994)". The word
perspectrve has a depth meaning and the partrcipant
rvould express their perception about half way hostel and

rntegration. In this research the participant will express

their perspective abor-rt training of half way hostel.

The inrportance of knowing tlie patient perspective:
The researcher wants to explore the perspective of SCL
patient towards the commnnity integration and training
that they have done at half way hostel because the people

*'ith SCL liave had very lrmited opportunity to share

their vieu,s as research questions were invariably
structured, and a quantitativc research approach was

frequently adopted (Thomas, et al, 1999).

There is the current focus uporr clrent centered practice:
collaborative and partnership approaches to practrce that
encourage client autonomy, choice, and control, and that
respect clrents abrlities and supports their rights to enact

those chorces (Canadian Associatiotr o Occupational
Therapists, 1997, Cited in Hammell,1991). Chowdhury
and Rahnran, (2001) mentioned that much ofthe success

in the rehabilitation program Iies in patient's relationship
rvrth their physicians, nLlrses, physiotherapists,

Occupational therapists etc. So the patient is a very
imporlant parl of tlie rehabilitation process. They have

the authority to make choice tn treatment. Patients are trot

passive consumer but active agents on their own behalf
in fact. According to Sen Amartyas (1995) cited in
Tareque (2002) "to see them as patient ratl.rer than agents

can undermine the exercisc, not to focus on the fact that
they think. choose, act and respond, is to mrss some thing
terribly crucial.

It is vcry impoftant to know the client perspective

towards community integration because in Bangladesh
there is a belief that drsable people are invalid, inactive

and uscless. He/she looses l.rer worktng ability and

prodr-rctivity. As a consequence of this heishe is pr.rshed

aside from mainstream activities and economtcally
excluded. This exclusron is not only a problem for an

individual, but lor the lvhole families of a disabled
person as they suffer as well as the communtty (Momrn,
200 1 ).
Also they are random selected for political offices and

are in generai, exclr-rded fronr planning and decision
making rn their society (Abang, 1998). It is very
imporlant to rnclude them rn every aspect of society and

also give thenr the authority to take decisrons about thelr
own iife. According to Rahaman, (2001) commtrnity
based rehabilitation will not be successful if all the

communrties and disabled people themselves are fr-rllt'

rnvolved in the program design and implementation. So
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the patient's perspecttve is important to sct up an
effective rehabilitation program to integrate them
successlully in thc conrmLrnitl.
So community integratiolt means bringing someoue to
their ou,n comrnunity r.vhere they r.vere in the past and
were tlrey can work/function harnroniously.

Gordon and Brown (2003) stated "Communrty
integration refers exclusively to non-rnstitutional living,
so that the focus is solely on people with SCL rvho are
living in non-nredical, non-cLrstodial setting".
Conrmr-rnity integration encompasses the basic of ltfc
"r.vhere one lrves and what one does rvithrn the social-
physical context of living defining characteristics.
Integration into the cornmunity. at the very least, re quires
Iiving in a residence that supports and hopefully.
encourages and indivrdual to interest fLrlly with the
community (Gordon and Brown, 2003).

Nlethodology:
The aim of the study was to explore the spinal cord
lesion patient's perspective on hou, the hallway hostel
prepares them for the comnrunity. A qLralitativc approach
and semi-structured face to-face intervielv was
appropriate to explore thc client's perspcctl vc.

Qr.ralitative method arc appropriate were the rcscarch
qLrestion. patients to understand or describe a

plrenomenon about which little is knorvn. wl-ren seeking
to know the point of vieu' of the str-rdy partrcipant
(Bogdan & Biklen, 1998 cited in Han.rmell, et a|.2000).

In qualitative research the rcsearcher selects peoplc who
wcrc likely to incrcasc understandrtrg of the research
topic (Hamnrell. et al. 2000). Participanl lor the study
r.vas selected by using convenient sampling method. All
the pafticipants wcre selected front tl-re ex-patients of
CRP and who had corrpicted rehabilitation progrant
(lntegration training at halfi.vay hostel) at CRP. So they
could express tlreir opinions, feeling and expcriences
about the training at halfivay hostel. Thc partrcrpant
number u,as six. A qr-ralitative methodology is also
appropriate r,,,herr they are only a small nuntber of
potential studv participants (Krefting, 1989 cited in
Hamrnell, et al. 2000).

Data collection method:
A tape recorder \\'as use to rccord the conversatton and
discr-rssron of the panicipant and intervieu,er. Pen and
papers were used srmr-rltancously to accLrmulate ficld
notes.

"Tape recordcr had Lrsed for full trarrscript of interrrel
and acccssibility of independent analysis" (Polgar, S. &
Thomas, S. A. 1991). If the participant did not allow the
use of tape recorder, or feels any drscomfort then tl-re tape
recorder r.vor-rld stop being used.

Data was collected usrng sern i-strLlctLrre facc to face
intervier.v, The aint of the study was to explore tlre
individual patient's perspectivc and experience, so tt \\as
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appropriate to use semi-structurcd rntcrview. Senrr-
structured interviews it easrcr to gLride the inten ierr.
without fixed ordering ol the cluestions (Minichicllo. et

al 1997). As it was face to lacc it also allows the
obscrvation of body langr-ragc and nrakes qualitatrve
research so valuable (Morse & Fie ld, 1995). The
rescarcher wrth her colleaglle u,cnt the participants own
homc to takc the interview. Before wcnt home they was
infornred about the intervieu,and was asked for a

suitable time for an interview. Prior to the intervievr, the
participant was given a consent form and took signaturc
on that fbrm. The particlpant r,vas jnfornred clearly that
their speech might be pr-rblished but therr personal

identity was kept confidential. The researcher was
assured the participants that thc study u,ouldn't be

harmful for them to parlicipate in the interview.

After transcribing thc ortire intervierv the data was
orgar-rized according to the rntcrvicw qucstions. Thc
entire transcript was read sel'eral times by the researclrer

to get inside the data, to find out rvhat the participants
actually wanted to say and to discover recurring thenres.
rvhich stand out. Once the data rvas conrpletcly familiar
than the data analysis \\'as colrmenccd. Data analrsis rs

the process of systenratically arranging and presentrtrg
informatton in order to rcsearclr for ideas (Minichiello.
V. et al. 1997'1. h-t the sccond step of analysis general

themes werc drscover through interpretation of the
findrngs.

Results and Discussion :

l. Positive attitude of others contributes to client
satisfaction
All the participant was satrsflcd r.vith thc bchavior of
therapists and doctors. If a person gets a SCL Llslla]lr-
heishe is very depressed and it is difficLrlt to cope ri,itl.r
the inrpairnrent. So rvhen thc pcrson cxpcrienccs a

positive approach from others especially the nredical
personnel, r.vhich make therr inspite ro u,ork within thc
ability that they have. One panicipanl "yt,lrcn I werrt to
C'RP I wds verr tle pres.sed but u/ier tall;ing w ith
tlrcrapi.sts, dor:tors untl othcr pcrsotttrcL I gol irtspirutiott
to live". As this participant cxpcricrrcc posrtivc attitLrdc
and carc hc rvas satisfied in spir-rc of his imptrinr-rcnt.
Literature support that ncgative attitudes had signrficant
adverse effcct on the mental and enrotional status of the
drsabled people (Zaman, ct a|.2001).

Supportive en\ ironment
The environment of CIRP n'as accessible and staffs u cre
helpful to thcnr. They also car.ne in contact u,ith pcoplc in
a similar srtuation. lvhrch rcdr-rccd thcir depression help
to cope with their impairmcnt. Whcn thev were ut a

group they felt cncouragernent to thinl< that it rias
possible to do sornething by thern.

Famill' and social support: Family and socral sLrpporr is

very rrnportant for every person '"r'tth intpairr-nent. Wherr
they rcturn honre r.r-rost of . thcnr have some physical
inrpairment. So thcy need fanrily sllllpotl to work witl-r

il
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their irrpairmenr. Those parlicipants got proper family
suppoft they are nrore independent and satisfied in spite
of inrpairmerrt.

2. Functional independence depends upon training in
simulated situations.
They nced some training and guidelines, which ntakes
them independent accordrng to their ability. The training
will be effective if the nature arrd envirtnment of the
training is sintilar to their home. One parlicipant said ,,as

I have to::pend re.st ctf m1: li.fp 1t ttly- owtl lrcnte not at
Ito.rpital, they 1y61i,r17 trc hot, lo cotilpeL6ate v,itlin lnnte
environtnettt and for this reason I am .sati.sfied,,. At the
half r.vay hostel they got simulated situation to their home
environment so that they learn to cope rvith their orvn
environment and becanre independent as much as
possi ble.

Simulated situation motivates them to train properly
This sinrulated situation makes them motivated about the
training. Most of the parlrcipants \\,ere frorrt vrllage and
they needed to know how to rvalk or move on rough
surface. So when they were proposed to practice walking
on rough surface then they could understand its
imporlance which made them motivated to take trarning
which help to cope rvith home environment and made
them indepcndcnt.

Once research has done in Thailand by pisak, et al (2003)
they fbLrnd that better functional performance at hospital
than at home, thrs coLrld be erplained by the different
envrronment betrveen these tu,o places.

3. Phl,sical capability affects better integration
Sr.rccessfirl integration, depends on diifercnt things,
physrcal abilitl, is major one. Most of the partrcipants
have shown prrority on physical capability to integrate at
the community. As usual the family people through that
they have no ability to work. So they need to show that
they have the abiiity and to prove it they need physical
ability.

4. Recreation ensures better participation
Recreation is an rmportant and essential aspect of life.
Whether the person is able or disable. It plays an
imporlant rolc in people with disabilities or imparrment.
Usually a person beconres depressed after irnpairnrent.
They may always ir.r depress mood and don,t want to talk
with others. Any kind of recreational activities can plav
an impoftant role addressing this situation. All the
pafticipants of this study, shou,n impoftance of
recreattonal activrties on their life. At half way hostel all
has gotten equal change to involve any recreation
activitres. wlrich n.rake them inspired to work. When they
r.vorked rvith recreation, they didn,t get the time to feel
al one.

5. Patient will get more benefit from well-arranged
environment of half way hostel
Most of the participant though that they would get more
benefit if some changes occur at half way hostei All the
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partlclpants were shown satisfaction towards the
envirorrment of half way hostel but some of them
reported some bad experiences. One of them could not
move around the tube well as that place was slippery.
One parlicipant recommended about neat and cleanness.
He said, "Half wa1, hostel has done its best for us but
sctme place was slippery: so that I could not waik".

The aim of half way hostel is to produce simulated
sitLration to the participant to make them prepare about
home environment. The facilities of half *ay hostel meet
the demand of patient who was from rLrrai area rather
than front town or Irigher-class status.

Limitation and barriers :

. The study topic was new, rherefore it was
difficult to find appropriate information and
Iiterature on this.

It was the first attempt for the researcher doing a
research.

r Convenient samplings were used as it lvas easy
for the Researcher.

. The researclr paper is w.ritten in English but the
researcher and the parlicipant,s mother language
was Bengafi so rt was difficult to express some
ofthe point accurately rn English.

o The Researcher didn't do the pilot study.

Recommendation:
r The training provider or professionals should

gtve priority to physical integration.
r Should continue the recreational activities,

which affect very positively on the trainees.
r Should think about some higher facilities. which

will improve acceptance of training for those
from higher-class status.

o More r.vork is required to change the existing
attitude of family and society towards disabled.

o Appropriate steps should be taken for keeping
the environment clean, especrally from
mosquitoes and accessible for all i.e. floors are
dry nor slippery.

e Further research should be done with a large
number of samples and also with the female
pafticipants to explore that whether this hostel is
appropriate for them or not.

Conclusion:
CRP has aranged a residential procedure of half way
hostel for community integration so people r.vith SCL got
the change to get preparation for their home
environment. Clients are satisfied with the training as this
training made them independence according to their
capability. Family support is very important things for
integration. The professional should give more attention
on physical integration, which will help to integrate at the
community. They were also pleased with the care and
attitude of the medical person. From this study some

I
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important information has emerged which shoLrld

analyzed by the authority and medical personnel to make

it more effecttve for clients.
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